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Go malatsi a boikhutso.
Sesa, Olerato le Kopano ba iketlile kwa phakeng ya Makhubu.
Ba tshameka ka bolo ya ga Kopano.
Sesa o raga bolo e wela kwa thoko ga letangwana la go thuma
Ba a e latela, ba tsamaya fa thoko ga letangwana la go thuma.
Olerato a reletsa a wela mo metsing. Ditsala tsa gagwe di tshogile.
Sesa o itatlhela mo letangwaneng o thusa Olerato.
Ba itumeletse gore Olerato o bolokegile.
Janong itse se se dirang Sesa a bo a kgethegile.
Sesa a bolelela mmagwe gore o itse thuma e bile o pholositse Olerato gore a sa nwela mo metsing."
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